
TX7'OCB)» k CO/8ylfi tattAWAMWAIBT* LOTTERIES I
OAPITAI PBIZE $34.6Qa

TICKETS $lG,‘
W00&, Eddy & co., managers.

gtfOOSSSOIIX TO GKFMOUr * UAVRY.

LOMWR?3d!^WEK T
IN

?

Dm
the allowing wcheme, to be drtvrn e»ck Wedneednj in
AUQUST, UH, *t Wilmington, Delaware, In public, ai-
der tbe superintendence of sworn commiwionetseppoint-
«d tjrihifimnMr.
Class 420 Draws Wedn&day, August 3,1869.
Class4B2Draws Wednesday, August 10,1869. .
Class 444 Draws Wednesday, August 17,1869.
das 466 Draws Wednesday, August 24,> 1869.
Class 468 Draws Wednesday, August 31,1869.
THIKTY-TOUB THOUSAND PODB HUNDRED ANDTWELVE PSEESBI
Nearly.one Priie to every two Tickets!
98 ffm«ien-U prawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
CO IB MU**

SAGA WEDNESDAY IN AUGUST.
l&tia*at sst&ot* $34^00

■ J. f 15,000“ ISfiOO1 “ lO,OOO
1 ■ V .7,600“ 7,600
.V “ i5o0“ " 4,000
T " ajtooa 2,000
1“ 1,803“ I*Bo2

30Priaw of IvOOOare 80,000
80- “

- 600 “ 16,000
-40 *- • 300 “ isjooo
267 » 200“ 61.400

06' * 100“ 0,400
04 ; **-. ; 70 “ 4,480

128 ; 40 “ 6,120
%jm M 2o« nt£ao

“ W“ 282,240

»£4l2Pri*es amounting to

Whole Tickets $10—IJalvu sfi—Qnarlert $2,50
Certificates of I’sckages will be sold at the Ipllowiiig

ntai wUCb is the risk.
Certificates of Package of 20 Whole tickets

“ i “ 20Uclf «

“ 20 Quarter “

$533,332

$141,00
70,50
35,25

DELAWARE LOTTERY—CLASS NO. 356,
DRAWS ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1859.

78 Ntmberi—l4 Drawn BalloU.
1 Grand CapitalPrize of $70,000!

IJPriie of $30,000 S Prizes of SVMO
P « “ 20,000 5 “ “ 2^oo
1 “ “ 10,000 100 « “ 1,000
1 “ “ 7,780 Ac. Ac, Ac.

34,412 Prises muyuutlug to $1,202,0001
Whale TiektU $3O; Halves $10; Quarters $5.

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Enclose tho amount of monay toonr address, for what you
Wish to.purchase; name theLottery la .which you wish it
invested, and whether yon wish Wholes, Halves or Quar-
ters, on receipt of which, we send what, is ordered, by first
mail, together with the scheme. U

Immediately after the drawing, the drawn numberswill
tfe sent with a written explanation.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
give the name of their Post Office, County and State.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Those who prefer not sending money hv mail, can nso

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANT.
Whereby money Ibr Tickets, in sums of Ten Dollars, and
Upwards, can be sent ns

ATOCR BISK AND EXPENSE,
from any city or town where they Uavean office. The
money and order must be enclosed In a “GOVERNMENT
POST OmOB STAMPED ENVELOPE/’ or the Express
Company cannot receive them. . :

4®-Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by Moil or Ex-
press, to be directed to WOOD, EDDY k Co.,

WUmington, Delaware.
E9. The Drawings of the Delaware State Lotteries are

pnhUshed in theNow YorkTimes and Hbrald.

Tyt: NEW MEDl-

troubled WWh Inltonihatory Rheumatism, commencing
early dntheßpHng, anß lastthg until cold weather set In,
when I would berelievedfor * white, only toheattasfced
again in the Spring. All my Jotatswonld swell and be
very •un attendedcwtth the meetacute pate.: Hy feet,
shoulders, arms/ond hands troubled nta most,w much so
that I cofildecsrcely walk, andalmostalways required as-
sistance ihdrresing. Dnringthfe tlmel would try every-
thingI conlcl bear of,in thehopeoffinding acnre.lal*o
tried several physicians, hdt nothing seemed tohelpme
the least in the world. About two ami»half years ago I
was attacked as usual, andas usual tried everything toast
rid of It, but to nopurpose. I kept growing worse, and
finally had fb give up and stayfn the heme,where I was
confined about fonr weeks. This time my feet swelled,
and were spsore thatIeoold not stand on them or get on
my boots, and my hands swelled to twiee theirmraal rise.
In feet, I was, to all appearances and belief; totally used
np. About «>»»■ time my parents, who reside in Maine,
sent for meto come home. I went and alter myarrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to bo cured,
butresulting the same asiall others. Vor weeks I had not
hew able todrees myselfor to raise my band tomy bead,
and suffering the most, excruciating pain all the time.—
One daymy fether came-to with apaper in which eras ad-
vertised Dr. OoggswelFs MEDICAL BAX2T, for Inflamma-
tory Diseases only, sndwanted me to read andsoe what I
thought of it. I redd end laughed at it, pronounced it a
hamong,pad told himthat I badbeenhumbugged enough.
Hekept urging me, and at last said I could but try it, and
if I waulcTwnto toDr.C. giving hima description of my
disease, bewould pay the expense. Ofcourse 1 could not
refuse sriefFStroffer and sentfor one box. It came in due
season, but my faith was hot increased, and I laughed at
the idea ofso smalladoso doing me apod,-and toldmy
Wife that "Ibelieved Dr. C. and his Sot,both humbugs.—
However, I commenced using it and the result was per
fectly astonishing. X could hardly realise it myself. I
slept soundly all night, |rhich I had not dune for a long
rime, and when I awoke in the morning, strange os it may
fom, I was entirely free from pain. I had then taken

dose,and bathed freely before going to bod. That
Vraing'X felt so well that I hardly knew how to contain
myself, and went down stairs and told the folks bow vyen
I felt, antifcom that day to this I have pot suffered one
moment’s pain or had anattack ofmy once dreadedenemy,
Rheumatism. lamperfectly well and hearty, and wherev-
er I have a chance, I recommend it. A friend of mine, re-
siding in Brooklyn, is now trying it for a bad case of neu-
ralgic nod so far it is working admirably.—
Thb is along story, but I have told all the fects, which I
can bring witnesses to substantiate if necessary; and will
again say that in the MEDICAL SALT, asure euro may be
found for nil inflammatory diseases, and would urge all
who are afflicted to give ita trial. GEO. U. DUNCAN,

Ko. 117Wail Street, New York.
When it is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is as

efficacious in ail other Inflammatory diseases as in Rheu-
matism, (see descriptive circulars) it will nt once be seen
that it is a most valuable remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will find in their own condition and in the above
statements, enough to inducethem to give thu MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

Price $1,00; Chronic packages, $2,50.
D. C. TAYLOB A CO.

General Agents, NO. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Fur sale in Altoona by A. KOCBU; at Bells Mills by B.

F. Bell: In Uollidaysbiirg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by nil
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the Tribune goes.—
Cali Or send and get a circular, and do not fail to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. 16,’58-ly.

EIGHT REASONS
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

O. B. SINE’S STORE.
IHE HAS A LARGE AND WELL

• selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going to see.

•2. Uo has an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
and pure, which he will sell as reasonable as any merchant
lb tho place.

3. Ho has Hardman, Qiaensmart, Soneiavre, die, of the
most aahionable styles.

4. lie baa a large case of Roots and Shoes for Gents, La-
dies, Mitsesland Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
andprices. |

S. He hasa flnc stock of HATS for Sommer wear—Justtlio pink of the fashion—ell very cheap. '
0. liekeeps always on hand an assortment of Ready-

Uadjt Clothing, to salt the season.
7. He bos on hand a large stalk of Cloths, Ctusimeres and

Vesting/, which be will-make up to order on short notice
In a fashionable style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction.

8. liedon'task pfeoplu to come and buy—only to come
and examinehis stock, feeling confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Altoona, May 5,1850.-tf

CHEAP GOODS
AT McCORMICK’ S Sf ORE.

JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
ISO aliened, a very extensive assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ofall the different varieties usually kept iu country stores,
carefully selected, in quality and style to suit tlic season,
consisting, In the Dry Goods department, ofPrints, Lawns,
Sballys, Delaines, Ac., Ac, in all their variety.

Also—Ladies, Misses and Gent's' Gaiters, Boots £ Shoes,
Uats, Caps, Bonnets, Ac, Ac.

Hardware, Queeimcare, Cedarware,
Leghorn, J\ifn Leaf and Panama Hate, (toffee. Sugar, Tea,

Molasses, Sice, Dried Racket, etc.. Dried Beef,
Sugar-Cured Mams, Shoulders, Sides, etc.,

all of which Will he sold or exchanged'for all hinds of pro-
duce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard, Kdfow, UagS, Stsapf'ond
Grain of any Und, as low if not> lower than-any other
house In town. Being very tliankful for part patronage,
we will consider it a very great favor th reccrre avisit from
our friends, and be much gratified in having the pleasure
of showing them our Goods.' '

Altoona, May 6 1859. A. McCORMICK.

¥ATS! HATS!!—SPRING AND
SUMMER STYLES.

subscriber has JUst returned from the city with a
Urge anil,well selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS OF
AND WM ALE

CAPS, STYLES»

FOR SPRING & SOMMER WEAR,
of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment o

LADIES AND MISSES FLATS,
of different varieties, all of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons in want of anything in the above line, will

please give me a-call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1am
determined to sell at the very lowestpossible prices.

Store op Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, AprU 28, 1559-tf. JESSE SMITU.

y - •

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
TMJldro of One Hundred Fits per Month!

I wwfld rwpoctftillyect forth my claim to public atten-tloib.U a Fashionable Tailor, us folio ws: <
.Because I keep anexcellent'assortment of Cloths, Cassi-

meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. _ '

Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am notinfertor as a Cutter to the best to bo
found anywhere.

Becausefong experience in mybusiness gives mo entire
control over it, and lam not* dependant upon anyone to
lift ins oilof the ends. \

BtCMue l auo still bn the sunny side «jfforty, and there*
iWe'ihy taste as a Cotter and wwkman-unimpaired.

Cati onme, in the cornerroom of the “Brant -Bouse.’*
Give me a trial and yon will go array pleased.

Altoona, Bay 26-fim JACOB BNYDKE.

■DX.AIH CXHJNXy MARBLJS YARD.
—Messrs. Freeman ABoorer respeotftdly Inform tho

MARBhKYAKD,
<m the corneraf Mesfhenf and FrmiStmtt.la HblUdays*
burg, where they «01 otthand* full an*
seraaentof ’•

CHOICE MARBLE^
_

• and be prepared to exicnto ordersfcr
Totnb Stones, Monuments, Table Tops,

/lAS $E BOUGHT AT H. TUGH’S,
* Ceft Patent BUouWerSetunJlnß SJilrt*

rMFHENE, BURNING FLUID,
of Turpentine, Whitetg^aad

TISSSOKS irisluDg tp estiftblish Miaiia-
*fi«montonSft|le»«nt.

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT
jCxlMepicinbs at pt-tr. jaaaws.

Bxlo TO 20x24, AND GUT
toorderhy . G.W.KBBSLKR.

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants mb in assuring
the travelling: public that no poins will bo spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroot

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the .very
best the market aflords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice beve-
rage £AGEE BEER.

The STABLE is In charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bosinos and the facilities at his command, to moke theRed
Lion, In all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will he nnder my own personal supervision. A
liberal share of public patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. BCHWEIQERT, ■ Proprietor.
May 19, 1850.-tf

AYER’S CHERRY SECTORAL,
R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Hoofiand1* German Bitters,
Beerhave’a Holland Bitters,

Sand/ord’s Liver Invigoratar,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke’s Female Pills,
Duponeo’s Golden Pills,

Wright’s, Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLanis Pills,
Merchants Gargling Oil,

-Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Malchett's Fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Nerve andBone Leniment,
in store and for sale at

Eept. 2,1858-tf.J A. ROOSIFS Drag Store.

TTOME TESTIMONY.
XJL [From’the Lewistown Aurora,]
I hove been afflicted for ten years withChronic Diarrhoea,

and hstvo received more benefit from Dn Vail’s Galvanic Oilthan any ethermediclnelever nsed. ALKX. MeKEK.
\ , Oliver township, Mifflincounty, i’a.

This Is to certify that I nsed Dn Tail's Galvanic Oil inmyfiunily In some of the diseases for which it is recommendedaiid found to act almost' spontaneously. I recom-
mend it to all who suffer from pain. A. M. INGRAM.
: -Sept. 2, *sB—ly. 'Decatur township, Mifflin co., Pa.

A CARD.—Hear what Mrs. Vaughn
ofDuhcansvillo saysl have nsed the Galvanfc Oilprepared by J. D. Stoneroad, Lewistowh, PiL, for a verypainftd disease myself and recommend it tobthers, and inevery case found it to be one of the very best medicines for

soreand painful diseases. Relieves all pain In a few min-
utes. Every fiunily should have' it in tho houae.

Sept. 16,1866.—1y.

W ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—wo aronow receiving at the “ W>P£LSTORE,”valargoaasortmenrof ' v

WAUL PAPER AND BORDER,
purchasodcUrcct from the niannfactnrera In Mew York,and we can therefore offer great inducements to those whowish to purchase. Call and examine onr stock.March 17th,1859-tt J.k J.LOWTHER.

OV Or. ADIAJM,
QpT3ElTk>ll£l<2Da

, ALTOONA, BLAIB COUNTT, PA.Can at all time*hefound at the store ofJ.P.llileinan.Altoona, October 1,18iT.-ly

T?LOUS.~-THEBEST QUALITY OFJL PASHLY HiOCB forsale, Wholesale andßetail.Afflyto J. BHOBMAKBB,Poe.il, 1856-tf. Maaonlc Temple.

O&E4M TARTER, SUPER-GARBO-\j/;NAOSof Soto, Balaratns, Washing Soda,Ptukce’a
Batog lfowder, in store andfor sale attt*£V6g-ttJ ; A.KOT8H!8 Brag Store.

CALLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
»c7- SORTMJSNI of Boots and shoe*, Bnflklo and CaliV mjvm’B

QPECTACLEB ANB EYE PIOSSER.K? «Wte*le»l ta-ttj KBBSTjBk’S.

■\TEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLE-
Iy| KENT:—Jb aB vxoitev Ann*. ««« opportunity
in a (itHpUful and hmttthy eUuuttea nOet SMhmti f
FbOadefahia, an .(fie Qnwtas «sti JUiantic Xaßrtad Nem

*2?oi< estate consisting of seven! thousands of sore* of -
frshcfiie ad bas been divided into Farms ofvarious store
toMitAe purchaser.. -Jt population of some &ift»mßjm-
dredy fromvnrlons pacta of the Kiddie States and Now
England have; settled there the past year, improved tlMdr
places, sadrdfoed exaUent crops. The price of the landfa
at the; low snm offrom $l6 to $2)p« acre, the soil toof
tike best quality for the production of Wheat, Cbmer.Oxm,

TtgebtUa. ITISCONaiDKREDTHB
BEST want: SOIL INTHE UNION. Theplace topet>
fectly secure from frosts the destructiveenemyof the
mer. Oope of graln, grassand fruit are now growing and
can' be seem ;By examining the place Itself a oorrect
judgmentcan beformed ot the prodnetivenoas ofthe land.
Theterms are made can to secure therapid improvement
of tile land, which to only soldloractual improvement. The
result (ms been, that within the past year, some threehun-
dred hornet have been erected, two mills, one steam,four
stores, : some ; forty rinyarda and Peach ottTiards, planted,
ontf a tkrge Of other improvements; lushing it a
desirable and active place ofbrail ess.

THE MARKET,
as the reader mayperceive from itslocation, to the

BEST IN THE UNION.
Produce bringing doublethe price thanin locationsaway

from the city, and more than double the price than the
West.; It to;known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables inthis latitude come (bum New Jersey, and are
annually exerted to the extent of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advantages. He
to within a -few bonnrride ofthe great cities of New Eng-
land and Middle States, he to near his old friends arid asso-
ciations, be is ina oetOed country where entry improvement
of comfort aiid ciailuation is at hand. He can buy every

, article he Wants at the cheapest price, and'sell his produce
for the highest, (in the West this is reversed,) he has
schools for his children, divine oervice, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where fevers ore ut-
terly unknown. The result ofthe change upon those from
the north, lias generally been to restore them to an excel-
lent slate of health.

In the way of building and Improving, lumber can be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l6 per thousand.
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can beprocured in the place, good carpenters arc at
hand, and there is no (dace in the Union where buildings
and improvements can be made cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented, and ask himself why the property has nut
been taken up before. The reason is, it -was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine the loud before pur-
chasing. Tltjs all are expected to do. They will see laud
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; tliey will witness the improvements, and can
judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should'come prepared to stay a day
or two and’be ready to purchase, us locations cannot be
held on refusal.

Tlkere are two daily trains to Philadelphia. and to all
settlors who Improve, theRailroad Company Rives a Free
Ticket fur qjp mouths, and a hulf-pricoTkket fur tiiree
years.

TIIK TOWN OF HAMMONTON
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

aud thriving town has naturally arisen, which presents in-
ducementsfit any kind of business, particularly stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could ho carried on in
this {dace and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, and manufactories of agricultural implements Or
Founderies fir casting small articles. The improvement
has been so rapid ns to insure a constant and permanent
increase of business. Town lots of a good size, we do not
sell squall ones, us it would effect the improvement of the
place, can beba J at from JtlOO and uinrards.

The Hamsnonton Firmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Uommontou,
can he obtained at 25 cents per annum.’

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear ofall
incumbrance when money is paid. Route to the land [
leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for llammonton by
Itailrpad, at.7}4 A. M., or 4b£ I*. M. Faro 90 cents. VVhcn
there inquire for Mr. Byrues. Boarding conveniences on
hand. Parties bad better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided as to purchasing, as he will
show them over the hind in his carriage, free ofexpense.
Letters and applications can be addressed to Landis A
Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic Co., New Jersey, or
S. B. Conghlin, 202 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and information cheerfully furnished'.

[June 30 ’59-tlm.]

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND. NATIONAL

;SAFKTY TRUST COMPANY.-Chartered by the
State of Pfmnsyltama.

RULES
1. Money to received every duy, and in any amount, large

or small. ' i
2. Five per cent, interest to paid for money from theday

it to put in.
3. The money to always paid back in gold, whenever it

to called fori “nd without mjtice.
4. Money to received from Executor*, Administrators,Guardian*, and others who desire to have it in it place of

perfect safety, and where interest con be obtained for it.
6. Tlio moijj-y received from depositors is invested in

Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground bests, and such other
first doss securities ns the Charter directs.

6. Office -"Hours—Every duy from 9 till 5 o'clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’cl<x-k in the evening.

HON. 11. X. BENNER, President.
, ROBERT SELFUIDOE, Vice President.

W. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L; Benner, Francis Lee.Edward I>. Carter, F. Carrou. Brewster,
Robert Sbefridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samitel'K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes, .
C.Landreth Mdhns, Henry Dxffendebfeb.
Office : Walnut Street, S. W. Corner ofThird St. Phila-

delphia. April 14th, ’.TO-ly.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.— ;Did Vcu hear tlte nows from' Europe? If yon have i
not, wo will tell you'what it is. It to that HENRY TUCK
has Just returned from theEastern cities with a large sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress,
Goafs, Tests, Pants, Boots and Shoes, and everything kept
in an establishment of the kind, all of which he offers atunprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled' to sell very
low. '

JUp invitee all those in want of anything in his line to
give him a call, feeling sure that he will' be able to give 1satisfaction; HENRY TUCK.Altoona, Sept. 30,1855.-tf

THE.GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now imitates the mind of every person

is, whenv ban I get the best article for my
money1 Ip regard to other matters, the sub-scriher would not attempt to direct, but if you
want anything in the line of

ROOTS OR SHOES
jho invites an examination of his stock and work.

Hekeeps Constantly on hand anassortment ofBoots, Shoos,Gaiijets, Slippers, &c., which he offers at fair prices.
He will give special attention to custom work, all oi

whith will so warranted to give satisfaction. Nonehot the
best workmen ore employed

Bemorabcr my shop is on Virginia immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store

September3, ’67-tfJ JOHN H. EGBERTS.

Dec. 17, 1857,—tf.]

Boots anh shoes.—the un-
dersigned has now on band and willaeucheap at bis store in the Masonic Tern- IIHI

pie,-a largoand complete assortmentofßOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,Overshoes,Ladles’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, CockSolra, and Everything in his line of business,of
the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. Allcustom wontwarranted.Jin. 2, ’56-tf.l J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot and shoemaker.—the
subscriber respectfully iiiforms the citizens of Altoo-na dnd ylqmlty that he still continues to manufactureBoots and Shoes of every doacHptlon, on the shortest no-tice; athisshop on Main Street, next door tothe Tribune

offlee. Histrork Is dono up. In the best of style, and can-not&U to give satisfaction. Only Live him a call.'Svr. 4,1868.-Iy. '

1.RICHARDS.
Dcc.l7.tt]

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-
J_J terminating RAJS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBedbugs vnthont danger in- its use nulerany circumstan!see, for saleAt the Drug Store of - •

O. Vf.KEBSLEB.

T HM?ER FpR SALE.
SHINGLES, 50,000 LATHES,BtraMNGmXEHIAL. lowTt&a thelowest, forCash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

A YESI 0 YES I GENTLEMENV-f drawnlah and hear. JOSEPH P. TKOUT umoon>
that he is ready to discharge his dutyasanAuctioneerwhenever called uponv fjaa.2 ’M.

mHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
such as Jackets, Frock and Overcoats

•* the H. TUCK’S.

QOIHTION OF CITBATB OF MAG-
.« 3 ygsf&--a .gaoling Cathartic, mad ln ita operation

prepared andfcr sale by ’
-

J<U»554,i|858.-tf - . A. ROUSE, Dntggitt.

T OGAN HOTKL. THE UNDER-M.J SIGN El> roßpcctfnlly informs lito
citizens of Blair county and others, A
that he has opened up Urn LQOAN JBsS»3^L«SHOUSE, formerly kept by Shmff
it the west end ofHoUidaybluirg. fi >r
reception of strangers and travellers.— ** ,
Everything connected with the bmuk* has becu refitted in
the new with tho choicest furniture, Ac- Ac.

The house Is large and commodious, and well calculated
fur convenience and comfort.

Ilis TABLE will he furnished witli the very bunt the mar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will Ik*-spared to
render those who may rhoefle fr» fat >r hnu with their par
tronage comfortable* ami happy du’rlng their stay withhim.

His STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hosrter will always be in attendancoi

tfr*)-. The Williamsburg ntage. which makes daily tripsbetween this place and Williamsburg, stops at tho Logan
Hotel. °

Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Waie, Spouting.
TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RESPECT-

*ULL\ inform the citizens of Altoona and vicinity
that he k**epr constantly on hand a large assortment of
Cooking, I*"rlnr, Office ami JShnp Sonv.\* of all styles ami
si7.i*s, to suit the wants of all, which he wilt sell ut low
prices, on reasonable terms.

lie jJbokeeps on hand a lui'ge stock of Tin and
Iron Ware, consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
Cool Scuttles* Store iCc. Also, a large lot ofCast Irou
Force Pumps.

particular attention paid to putting up SPODTINO,cither in town or country. S|K>uting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms. [april 14,1859-ly

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, I'A..

JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.,
UOLLIDA ySIiI.’HG, VA.,

{Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack 4* Co.")

DRA FT S, ON THE PRINCIPAL
Cities, and Silver and Gold for saie. Collectionsmade. , Moneys received ondepoaite, payable on demand,without interest, or upon time, with Interest at fair rates.

Feb. 3d, 1850.

New saddlery shop—the
subscriber would respectfully y*. m.inform the citizens of Altoona and vi-

ciuity that ho has opened a’ Shop on BaBbg&ABM&
Virginia street, next door to J. t.Lowther’s Store, where ho is
to manufacture Harness, Morse Gears
of sll kinds. Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Whips, and every-thing In his lino on short notice and reasonable terms.Articles of the above description always on hand for saleHaving a full knowledge ofthe business, I hope to be ableto render satisfaction to all, and ask tho patronage of thosewishing anything in myline. HENRY WEHNAltoona, June 9,1859.-tf

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS l' OYSTERS I
In conecqnenco of the hard times, I have concludedS P2id2V^ thmPrlco of m 7 OYSTEBS to the lowestpossi-hlertandard. They will hereafter be served up on theCb^n£Dlsh atTWENTY CENTS, and roasted in theshellother accompaniments, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. They will also be furnished, in every oth-er way, at prices to correspond with, the times.

JOIIN KEIPFER,
Logan Uonsc, Ilollidaysburg.

pONCENTRATED LYE, FOE MA-
Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, onepound equal to six of common Soap; Castile Soap. PalmSoap, etc, on hand and for sale at

*

June 10,1858.-tf] A. ROUSH’S.

Liquors.—a large amount
k “WOM has been receiredHOUSE,” Hollldaysburg, which will heUme*i 08811 Prices, wholesale or retail. Theman who-wants has only to call. [Dec 17 tt

QUEBNSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A large and fashionable assortment at the store of

: J. B HILKMAN.

Hair oils, colognes, ;pom-
ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by

O. W. KJBBSLBB.

Hardware op all desorip-
_Uons just receired and for saleby

■ J.B.HIIJSMAN.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Sash and Y&miab Bruabca at

KESSLEE’S.

Another breakout.—the
subscriber would inform his old customers that he

has opened out again at ibis old stand, where he ho|a-s to
receive their calls. He has now on hand the cheapest and
best assortment of

GROCERIES
that can tie found in the town, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, MOLASSES,
Salt by the bushel or sack, Dried Fruit of all kinds.

Fish of the very best quality,
together with everything in the Grocery lino, all of which
is fresh from the Eastern market.

He also keeps constantly on hand a suppy of

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,
which he sells at tho lowest market prices.

PORK always on hand and retailed in quantities to suit
purchasers. JOHN 1.K111',.

December 16, 1858-1y

SECRET INFIRMITIES OFJL YOUTH AND JIATUUITY. just pub- r=7=>_
lished Oratis, the 2atli Thousand. MfSlmtiwL

A few words on, the Rational Treatment.
without Medicine. of Si«Tniaturrhu-a or lev-
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions. Genital and Nervous
Detdlity, Premature Decay of tie- System. Impoteucy ami
ImpedimeutM to marriage generally. I>y B. De Ua.vkt. M. I).

The Important fact that many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating iu the im{>mdence anil solitude of youth, may he
easily removed without medicine, is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated ; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted hv the Author, fully ex-
plained. hy means of which every one is enabled to rurc
niMsnu’ perfeetly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertise.i nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a scaled en-
velope, by remitting ([sot paid) two postage stamps toDr.
B. DE UANEY, 88 East 31st Street, New York Citv.

JOHN KEIFFER. | June 3. 1H59.-3m

A STONE & GO’S GLASS I‘RE-
• SKKTING JARS, for preserving nilkindsuf Fresh

Fruits, Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, ami all such per-
ishable articles.

tf*-,Thc main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, end in expelling nit the air there may lie in the vessel,
so th*t when the fruit cools it will f irm n vacuum.

We arc how manufacturing the aimve Patent Jnr, (har-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A. Ftnne A Co., and are
preiiared to fill all orders at short notice. x

We furnish Covers, Wires and Cement, with juiutecrdi
rections with each Jar. Manufactured andeold Wholesale
& Retail by ' ''

CUNNINGHAMS & C<)„
hVcl.'S JAdiif/le'/eriTS.

April 28, 1859-fmi No. 1f.9 Wafer St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

SUFFERING HUMANITY, HEAD
_

TUTS.—TIie undersigned tab's this methodorinfi.rm-
ing the public generally that there, is no medicine now of-
fered to the public that is equal to DC V K I.I.'S GALVAN-
IC OIL in relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects on ii friend of mine’, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgic affection whic h
resisted the best medical treatment.in Centre comity. We
appliedfreely the Galvanic Oil to the painful jmrt,and gave
some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the pati ut was asleep,
and whou awakened was free from pain and continued so.
Tills Is a'positive fact which I am willing to make good atany time. A raise of Felon was cured' in nearly the same
lengthof time. J. U. Hahn.Sept. 2.1858-1 y.] Centro Hill.

Blair county dague-ruean
ROOMS.—Mr. G. W. FISTTER, the Hollidayshurc

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that he Isprcpared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. He has just received a large stockof durable and neat cases, of alt sires and styles, includinga new pattern; of Family Case for four persona, and Is pr£
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTypR, DAGUERREOTYPE OB PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on the turner of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Hollidayshnrg, Pa. [June 17-tf.

G W. KESSLER--—PRACTICAL
• DBCOGIST, respcctfiflly announce* *

to too citizens of Altoonaand the public
eraßy, that hestillcontinues the Drugon Virginia street, where he keeps constantly

ai,a ß^taltDRUGS, W'MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. OILS, VoitVTflif. Mm
E 3 and DTE-STDPPS, H
.

Dfririct attention to business, atad a desire torender sat-IsfectiontoaU tts regards price and quality, ho hopes tomerit and receive a share of public patronage.Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
bv ,°t<ler8firolI» “distance promptly attended to. ■ -

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tt

\/fEDICATED FUR! CHEST PRO-LTjL TECTOB, A SAFE SHIELD AQAXNSX THOSEfearful diseases Bronchitis, Ccra#3?Colds, andwhich arise front the exposed state of theaccording tofathiim and the ofotuclimate, pr sale at the Drugstore bf G. w ™

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
thi Clothing,ofthelatest^shlo^dh^per

-Dec. 9,1858. ' “*'VO"B-

A ASSORTMENT of
Dec. 9 1868.- H-TDCffE.

P!NE AND LARD t OILS, OAM-
l' • ■ • KESSLER’S.

TH| HIGHEST PRICE in CASEP«ud for Beef Hides, by ■ J. L, ICKEB.

PlK£’B-PEAK> creating con-
, a oUkrahle excitement, but notso much by any moans
as the targe, splendid andcheap stock of

fiSjpawilaae? Cg*<BCE><SlS3 9
now being opened it tht MODEL STORE, and white It to
stilla mooted question whether or not gold can pro-
curedby going to the former (dace, the proprietor* of the
Model ieel confident in nying that gold can be saved by
persons purchasing goods of them.

Our Stock at present will be found much larger and
more varied thanheretofore, and we hope to bo able, to
please the taste* of the most fixtidions.

Foieign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Such as English (tad French Ducals,
' black andfancy Silks, French Bril-

liants, figured and white Mar-
seilles, Lawns, Ginghams,

Prints, Muslins, &e.
Also, a splendid assortment of White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, Ac. We have also on hand a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which will be sold
very cheap. A large assortment- of beautiful Spring and
SummerSHAWLS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, Queensware,

fEUSQySiiII IISSSERjfSj
&C., &C., &C.

Feeling thankful to onr friends for their patronage here-
tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments 'only. We cor-
dially invite our old and newfriends and customers to call
and see oar new stuck, which we will be pleased to show
them. J. A JJjOWTHEU.

April 7th, ’59.

DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL.j
Prepared originally by Prof. H, DU VALL. for-

merly of the College of Surgeou*, at Pari*, id Rpw of-'
fi*r«*d to tlie public, 4s* fur the cure ofsort* ami pain- 1
Pell dit*oa*eS'K£or * !

For instance—Pain or sorenesn in auy part of the;
pyttem, lUitmantigm, pain iu the bark, breast or side.;
beaieii breast*, neuralgia, burn*, Npraiti.s, headache,;
ci.-mip in the stomach, ot 1 any other disease that is,
| SOKE and PAINFUL, and It id only over tld* cla*«ol|IdbcaM* that we claim a perfect VICTORY. We say

1positively to onrpatrous we can relb-ve the sufferer'
by times out of IUO. We would just hpy to the pub-
lic, Prof. Du Vail waa 25 year* in bringing to thia
medicine superiority over all other*.

. Price 50 rent* per l*>Uk*—jht cent, cut off to tbe
truck. All order* mu*t l>e addruasod to

J. I). STONKKOAD. Proprietor.
Sept. 2. 1868-ly.] » Lvwintuwn, Pa,

Ap fits for Do Vail'd Galvanic Oil—lleury Lehr, tt. 1Kt>sl« r. and A. Uoiwh, Altuoim, uud all dealers iu me<
cims everyw ln*re.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.
Kvery portion desiring to obtain the very host and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned and examine those Lamps Itelure
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

l*t. That NO ACCIDENT can occur. by explosion.
2<l. That they emit no ofleuaivt* odor wliile burning
o*\. That they are very easily triuiinc*i.
•ilb. That they are easily regulated to give more or leas

!i-lit.
T'tli. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
Oth. That the light is at h*;ist oU per rent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
'flu.*'.- lamps arc admirably adapted for the nso of Stn-

dentn. Mc-haaics, Seamstresses, Factories, flails, ThUrdus.
Stores. Hotels, ami are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lump can he attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at « small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new laup.

We guarantee perfect Satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, LSSS-tf.] O.W. KESSLER.

IVTKW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
vision stoke.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that he has opened a store oflie- above
Wind, near the corner of Adeline and Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand a full suje

ply of everything in his line. His
GROCER lES

are ail fresh and will be sold at prices as low ns those of
any other establishment in town. His stock of provisions,
oonsisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, tfr.
will lie sold a little cheaper than they can he Inmght any
where i 1.-e. His Flour is obtained from the hist mills in
the Western part of the State, and Is warranted to he what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed fur horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand.

I intend to keep sneli an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, ami 1 intend also to sell at prices which will'
make it a saving to those who patronize mv store.

July 22,1855-3m. H'E.N'UV BELL.Af>NUMi EST VECTIGAL
IT I PAKSIMONI A.”—Did every one who reads the

heading of this article hut understand jts meaning, they
would inuuediately repair to the shop at

JOHN O’DONNELL,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Main St., Altoona, a few doors below the Red Lion Hotel,
and select a suit of clothes from tho large stuck of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
whiclt he lias just received from tho East,feeling sure that
in doing so they would he carrying out the motto.

It is not necessary here to mention the different styles and
quantities of the goods on hand, suffice it to say that he
has everything in the line of gentlemen's wear, and heknows how to make it up in a fashionable and durable
style, on terms as reasonable as those ofany other mer-
chant Tailor in the place.

Give him a call and you will soon discover that you can
carry out the motto adopted by dealing with him.

April 28, ’59-tf.

Marta l DE PEYSiIiER
iw^^Bttgtasaa^

and win connect with It aMilsA instroctedwift

Of timAiftawnt branches. nllhsr ootid wnnsasunto*, tanght
n oar best Female Seminaries. . .... mnnthi

The year will bedlvldcd into two BesSWns
each-the Bnmmsr ***»*>

day of May, endingon the lastft? Winter Session to U
▼ember, ending on the last Wednesday of March.
Seraibus will be divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, p»r quarter, as follsws—vttu

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (incihding Readings Writing, Orthog-

Grammar, and Geography, Ac.)
Advanced (Inclndlng the Natnraf Science*, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral Philosophy, thgic, thetan-
jnmgM n<i Composition Ac*)

EXTRA; OR ORNAMENTAL
Mnsic (Inctodiug use of instrument)
Drawing,

„ , , *?oOPainting (In water Colors) goo
Inductions in vocal music gratis- Onehalf theabove

GLARE, of MU “

Mias C. M. CLARK, u Fcmalt “
March 10,1859.-tf -
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Howard association. phil
ADRLPHIA. * " Ali-

A BenevolentMttihUion, aUMithei btf tprcialrnttotn^t&***& nr!
■J^JXiS^SSSSSSSSS'practised upon thstuifortanatievictims ofnch •«^-* t' lull)
(frnchs,*«wmlr——f--**— •“

as aeharitaUe act worthy of their name, to owln «Tw
n '

and (Offering, lofamith medicine /r«needlesstondd tint the Asaecfotwn
Medical skill of the age, and will furnish tK. .!P«W
ed modern treatment, ■W«»-

Tbe directorsofthe Association, in their Au«iupon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, express the
satisfoction with the taobeeawhirii !«■attended tL
of the Consulting Surgeon in, the care of Supennatorrio
Seminal Weakness, Impotence. OoniorriMea.QU»»S*’

' philis, the rice of Onanismor tndorfe.
| continuance ofthu same plan for the'ensuing year

"r *

The Director*, on areview of the past, £3 assured,.,,their labors In this sphere of benevolent eflurt hatsofgreet benefit to the afflicted, especially to the juant.1they have resolved to devote themselves, with
to this very important and much despised Cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Snal>.iWeakness, the vice of Onanism, Mast nrbet ion, or iSnthose, and other abase* of the sexuai organa, bv ih« o'
suiting Surgeon, will be sent by moil (in aseoled sawsope). Pi*KB OP CUAKOK, on receipt of TWO BT.Si£for postage- Other Reports and Tracts on the nshmT.V.treatment of sexual diseases, Ac., are constantly bains..,
lulled for gratuitous distribution, and will be sent u .1:'afflicted. Some of the new remedies and methods ofin-,
ment discovered during the last year, are of great vabwAddress, for Report or Treatment, Dr, QROROK B or tHODS, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association \0Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. By order of theKishT "

EZRA D. HEAKTWEIL iwi”'GEO. FAIRCHILD, &c'y. [dSc, j!*,1.

r* BEAT IMI*LIO.VEMENT IN COOK-" T IXO STOVKB.
COXSIMVTIOX Of’SMOKK AXU GAS AXD SAVIM,or rum..

The subrerlber taken pleasurn in offering to lh» public ■.

NKW U.Vri AND S.MOKK CONSVMIXd
Csadting Stow, recently patented, which la destined to so-
percede ull others. as it requires

O.VK-TilllU) LKS9 FUKh
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly ahd recutar-
ly heated. • No unpleasant smell o> kas arises from lliU
Stove from the fret that it is nil consumed ere It esn es-
cape. There is no trc.ulde from smoke as that iinphasstit
and often annoying exhalation la also consumed itisoh- of
the stove Neither is there any dancer of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged with.soot or the mortar looaviml h*
the gas arising from coal fire*.

Persons wishing to purchase stove* are invited -mcall ~1
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, nniivvamine the above stoves. JOHN ISIIO.KM.VKKH.

' Sale A<jviit/"r Wait On/Wy.
N. B. AH khidsi of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and V;,.,

Stoves on hand. lAug. lli, li-Vi, -

•VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-
JL i This Great Journal of Crime and Criminal* ia in
its Twelfth Year, and in widely circulated
the country. It contains all thn Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, uml appropriate Editorialson thesome, together wilt
information on Criminal Matters, nut to be found in an)
other newspaper.

Subscriptions $2 per annum; |1 for six months, i c
lm remitted by subscriliers. (who should write their name,
and the town, county ami State where thev resale plauihj

To (!. W. MATSKLL * CO,
Editor & I’rop’r. of New York I‘olice Gsi.eltw

.Vns Yurk f'itjf.15-tf]

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
VX7E beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chug. JTlanc's Crlrbratcd
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from lire
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Liver Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases cf

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cine.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases* they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of’their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for. the last Twenty
Years,'and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being
termined that* I)r. NTLane’s Cek'
brated Vermifuge and Liver rm*
shall continue to occupy the nig*l

position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to -spare neither owe
nor eixpense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com*
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FIBH9& BROS. Pittiburgb, »

P. B. QealmandPhyaidanaordering
Flemming Bn*, *iU do well to write
ly andfatenone tmt thr. iClantt, rrtpartd ty "“SL ,A**, JPVUbtTfh, ite Tty thorn wtaUo*

•w Rtamoe, or one rUt-of Termifluo pf
cent stamper AH order* froinC»n*d»inu»tbe^ :eco,“
by twenty cent* cstiw.' , a w K**

For mle, in Altoona, byA. Rooib «>“ .A,,
ler,' an«Tby ult'DruggWv >
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